DICK EARDLEY

SENIOR CENTER
NEWSLETTER | SEPTEMBER 2020

Due to coronavirus (COVID-19) concerns, the Dick Eardley Senior Center remains closed until further notice.
If you have any questions during this time, please call us at 208-608-7580.

September

fun facts
On Sept. 2, 1752, the British
adjusted from the Julian calendar
to Gregorian, which
resulted in Sept. 2 being
followed by Sept. 14.
Riots ensued by people
who felt cheated. They demanded
their missing eleven days back.
Sept. 4 is National College Colors
Day, observed to encourage everyone to display their team spirit.
Which colors will you be sporting?
Sept. 7 is Labor Day. Celebrated
each year on the first Monday in
September, it is dedicated to the
social and economic achievements
of American workers and the contributions they have made to the
strength, prosperity, and well-being
of the United States.
Sept. 13 is National
Grandparents Day,
celebrated each
year on the Sunday
following Labor Day.
It has an official flower—the “forgetme-not.”

PEN PAL AND PHONE BUDDY PROGRAMS AVAILABLE
Who doesn’t love getting a letter in
the mail? Here’s an opportunity to
keep letter-writing from becoming a
thing of the past. Students studying
social work at Boise State University
would like to exchange letters with
local seniors. If you are interested
in having a Pen Pal, give us a call at
208-608-7580 and we’ll help you
connect. You can choose between
traditional mail or e-mail.

We have also launched a new social
program using the telephone. Local
seniors who are involved with the Foster Grandparent program in Treasure
Valley schools are looking to connect
with other seniors by phone. If you
would like to join this peer-to-peer program and chat once or twice a week,
give us a call at 208-608-7580. We’ll ask
you a few questions so we can match
you up with a new phone buddy.

STAYING SOCIAL IS A BOOST FOR BRAIN HEALTH
September is World Alzheimer’s
Month, a campaign started in 2012 by
Alzheimer’s Disease International to
raise awareness of the most common
cause of dementia. Currently, an estimated 5.8 million Americans age 65
and older are living with Alzheimer’s
disease.
According to Alzheimer’s Association,
remaining socially active may support
brain health by improving cognitive
function and possibly delay the onset
of dementia. Socializing can also
improve quality of life, reduce loneliness that may contribute to cognitive
decline, and delay memory loss.
Being socially active can be challenging at a time when social distancing
is encouraged, but there are ways to
remotely participate in social activities. Here are some suggestions:
•

Plan regular phone calls with family

•

•
•
•

•

members and close friends
Take a walk around the neighborhood and greet (from a safe
distance) any neighbors you see
Explore social media, such as
Zoom and Facebook
Try a video chat
Attend a live online Silver
Sneakers exercise class at
www.SilverSneakers.com
Attend an online church service
or virtual Bible study group
(BRAIN HEALTH continues on page 2)

(BRAIN HEALTH continued from page 1)

Senior Center staff and our partners in the community
have collaborated in recent weeks to introduce new programs that offer local seniors the opportunity for social
connection. Some require the use of an electronic device
such as a laptop or tablet, and some use more traditional
methods. This month's newsletter includes information
about the following programs:
• Phone Buddies: We'll help you connect with local
seniors who want to chat by phone once or twice a
week (page 1)
• Highway 61: This audio-only program offers multiple
opportunities to socialize each week (page 6)
• Pen Pals: Exchange letters by mail or email with stu-

•

dents of social work at Boise State (page 1)
Virtual programs: Food for Life classes and this
month's Medicare 101 are live via videoconference
(page 5)

We are available by phone M-F from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Give
us a call if you have questions or want to sign up for any of
these programs, 208-608-7580.
If you or someone you know struggles with signs of Alzheimer’s, there is help available locally. Contact the Alzheimer’s Association: Great Idaho Chapter at (208) 206-0041
for information on local resources, caregiver support and
upcoming classes.
SOURCES: Alz.org, anthemmemorycare.com

TOOTH TRUTHS

YOUR NEW NORMAL
Delta Dental of Idaho article series, featuring Heather Brown, RDH, MPH
We’ve heard the term “new normal” a lot over the last
few months, and we all think about different things
when we hear it. If you have been, oh, let’s say, inconsistent, in caring for your oral health, a daily oral hygiene
routine should become your new normal. Here’s
why: it’s about more than just clean teeth.
Our daily routines have changed, and while
that means different things to different people, we need to stay healthy regardless of
our schedules. Now you’re thinking, “Heather,
you’re a dental hygienist, why are you telling me
about my health?” Because oral health directly affects
overall health! Take proper care of your teeth and gums
and it will benefit you in more ways than a bright smile.
Each one of your teeth receives its own blood supply
just like, say, your fingers. If you cut your finger with
a sharp object, you clean the wound, right? Because
whatever made the cut might have bacteria on it that

can get into your bloodstream and cause an infection. The same is true for your teeth and gums. Poor
oral health, like periodontal disease, can support or
worsen other illnesses in the body by helping harmful bacteria reach the rest of your body through
your bloodstream. An infection is an infection,
it’s just easier to see when you cut your finger,
right?
The American Academy of Periodontology defines periodontal disease as “an inflammatory disease that affects the soft and hard structures that
support the teeth. In its early stage, called gingivitis,
the gums become swollen and red due to inflammation,
which is the body’s natural response to the presence of
harmful bacteria.”
Some studies have suggested the inflammation associated with gingivitis and periodontitis may be a connection to other inflammatory diseases such as diabetes,
rheumatoid arthritis and heart disease. In fact, about
120 diseases can be detected through the state of your
oral health.
Keep your teeth, gums and mouth clean and healthy
by brushing twice a day for a minimum of two minutes
each time and floss at least once. Eat a healthy diet and
drink plenty of water. Think oral health first and make it
your new normal.
SOURCE: https://www.perio.org/newsroom/
periodontal-disease-fact-sheet
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THANKS FOR CRUISING WITH US!

Basil Pasta
This creamy pasta dish is a great way to
enjoy basil fresh from the garden. It pairs
nicely with a simple garden salad.
Ingredients
4 teaspoons dried basil or 1/4 cup fresh,
chopped
3 garlic cloves, minced
2 tablespoons olive oil
1/2 of 8 oz. package light cream cheese
1/2 cup low fat cottage cheese
1/3 cup grated Parmesan
1/3 cup white wine or Vermouth
1/4 cup chopped fresh parsley
1/3 cup water
12 oz. pasta (linguini or rigatoni)
Directions
Cook pasta according to directions. Drain
and keep warm.
Meanwhile, in skillet cook garlic and
basil in oil for 1 minute. Reduce heat,
add cream cheese, cottage cheese, and
Parmesan. Heat and stir until smooth. Stir
in wine, parsley and water.
Cook uncovered 3 minutes or until slightly
thickened. Serve sauce over cooked pasta.
Decorate with fresh basil.
Recipe reprinted with permission from foodrecipes-free-online.com.
This space sponsored by

Can you find a mistake in this
month’s issue of the Dick Eardley
Senior Center Newsletter? Despite
our best efforts to be error-free, it
is possible that we overlooked something. If
you can find an error, point it out to us and
receive a mini candy bar at the front desk
(upon our reopening) It’s our way of saying
thanks for your interest!
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Serving the Treasure Valley since 1911, the staff of Summers Funeral Homes has
a long-lasting commitment to serve with understanding and compassion while
providing a variety of funeral and cremation services. Summers also offers
pre-planning services to give you and your family peace of mind for the future.
For more information call 208-922-7865 or email boise@summersfuneral.com
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FOOD FOR LIFE CLASSES FREE TO ATTEND ONLINE
Our monthly Food for Life classes
are now available live via Zoom
videoconferencing. Instructor Barbara Smith shares information and
recipes to help you cook and eat for
optimal health. This month's class
is on Cancer Prevention, Sept. 18
from 11 am.-12 p.m. The featured
recipe is Veggie Coconut Curry.
You will need an internet connection and a computer, laptop or tablet with a speaker. A microphone is
needed if you would like to be able
to interact with the instructor. You

MEDICARE 101 OFFERED
THIS MONTH
Jim Starr, an Idaho Medicare specialist and front
desk volunteer at the
Senior Center, is offering
Medicare 101 on Sept. 16
beginning at 10:30 a.m.

will also need to download Zoom to
your device if you have not already
done so. Register for free online at
www.Eat4HealthLLC.com or give us
a call, 208-608-7580.

DON'T DELAY IF YOU'RE VOTING BY ABSENTEE BALLOT
If you are planning to vote by absentee ballot this November and have not
yet completed an absentee ballot request form, you are urged to do that no
later than Sept. 15. Visit AdaCounty.id.gov/elections/early-voting or call the
Ada County elections office at 208-287-6860. Be sure to leave a message if
you reach a recording. Someone will call you back, typically the same day.

Whether new to Medicare, helping a
loved one with healthcare decisions, or
just need a refresher, this class is open
to all. Participants will learn the basics
of benefits included with Medicare
and understand the choices available
for help with out-of-pocket costs.
Medicare 101 is free to virtually attend.
Jim will use Google Meet to offer this
live, interactive session. Internet and
a smartphone/computer are required.
Sign up by calling 208-608-7580. You
will receive an email with a link that will
take you directly to the meeting.

Advertisers lower the Senior Center’s cost to print & mail the newsletter. Thanks to Delta Dental,
Blair Legacy Companion Care, Realtor Joanna Ioli, and Wesley Brinkman Financial Services.
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Dick Eardley Senior Center
690 Robbins Road
Boise, ID 83702

Phone: 208-608-7580
Hours: Monday-Friday 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Website: seniorcenter.cityofboise.org

HIGHWAY 61

BIRTHDAY CORNER
Happy birthday to everyone who
celebrated a August birthday!

Highway61.co has updated its September calendar of events.
No sign-up or password is needed. Just go to the website,
highway61.co then type in your first name and choose the
group you would like to join. The picture of the virtual lobby,
above, shows that there were 12 people participating in Bingo
when this screen shot was taken.
Trivia, Tuesdays at 11:30 a.m. and Thursdays at 9:30 a.m.
Bingo, Wednesdays at 11:30 a.m. and Fridays at 9:30 a.m.
Coffee Chats, Tuesdays at 10 a.m. and Wednesdays at 3 p.m.
Women's Group, Wednesdays at 1 p.m.
Print your own bingo card at bingobaker.com/play/1228516
That website gives you access to a randomly generated bingo card
that you can either print out or use on your computer screen.

•

Leroy Olson

•

Barry Behrman

•

Jim Starr

•

Sherri Rudai

Celebrate your special day with us
on the last Wednesday of every month.
Cake is served with all curbside meals.
Are you celebrating a September
birthday? Give us a call by Sept. 15 so
we can add your name to next month’s
newsletter, 208-608-7580.

